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CHARGE OP MDOSALD AT THH
v v . rptfi OP WAGBAM.

B Y HEADLBT.
Inihj Blunting Puree.

Alexander 98
Anson ..369
Ashe ;....’896

389
Buncombe-. 37681aden.....,,;. 682Bertie 444'
Beaufort...,.; 674"Brunswick'.'..-..-.-., 301'
Cabainns;.'.',..... 871
Craven..1;..'.;;., 694
Cumberland;. 1488
Chowan. 219
Columbus... 867
0amdfe8.:;....107
Catarel .„ 888
Cherokee’. 290
Caswell 981
Chatham. 726,

Scott.
219
992
658

•

, 761
1 667

871

TSarlv in the morning, the Austrians taking i
' Advantage of their success the day before com

' menced the attack. an 1 the thunder of their
w cung ntdoylight brongbt Vapoleon into the sad-

dle ■’The ■■ field «« ‘P1" 4' 1™ wlth charging
sauadrona nod covered with the smoke of battle
From daylight till near noon had the conflict
raged without a moment’s cessation. Every

'

• where eicept against the Austrians left, the
French wejo defeated. From the steeples of
Vienna, the multitade gated on the progress of
the doubtful fight; lill.they heard the cheers of
their coitntrytfi6HHhofo tho roar of cannon,

' driving the flying enemy before them,when they■ : shouted in joy, and believed, the victory gamed.
• But Napoleon galloped up, and restoring order

in the disordercd lioea, ordered Davoust to mako
; •: > a ciycolri aad.aaoending the plateau of Wagram,

- carrieCNeulsiedel While waiting the Tesult of
this movement, on the success of which idepend-

the French lines un-
derNap-ilcon’s'immediate charge were exposed
tonmbsteoiiurging fire from theeaeqiy’s ar-

' tillory, which tore them into fragments. TJu-
”able to advance, andtoo distant to return the fire,
1 -they were'coropellod to stand as. idle spectators,

And-soa thh oaanon-shot plough through them:
Wholebattalions, driven frantic by thinlnactton

-in the-midst of such fearful carnage broke-and
fled. But evir/thing depopded on the ibfantry
holdihg firmly their position';'till -the- effect of
-Devout's assault was seen. Vet, nothing bat

- Napoleon’s heroic bravery-kept them
. Mounted on his mtik white charger, Euphrates;-;

, given him by tho king of Persia, be slowly rode
backward "and forward before the Tines’ whilo

..
- • the cannon balls whistled■: and rattlod like “hail

„
- stones about him—casting ever and noon an

. . • anxious look toward the spot where Davdust
i was expected to appear with his fifty thousand

brave followers. For a -ahalahour ho thus rode
. . in front of his men, and though they oxpected

- .a. every-moment toseo him shattered by ncaonan
-i , "hall, be moved unscathed amid the storm. At

:. length-Davoust was seen charging Uko fire over
- ■ .the plateau of Wagram, and finally appear with

hifl cannon on the farther Bide of Nousiedeh. In a
momept tbo-plnteau'wns covered with amok* as
happened ids artillery on tho exposed ranks of

“ theenemy--- - ’ A smile lighted up Napoleon's epun-
- teninco, and the brow, that hid bcon knit, like

iron during the deadly strife of the .two,before,
as word was oonstautly brought him ofhis suo-
eesstvc losses, And tho steady progress. of tho
Austrians—cleared up, and he ordered. .MeDon-

• : ald. with eight battalions, to march straight on
... theenemiy’s centre and pierce it.

This-formed the crisis of the battle, and no,
-sooner did tbo Archduke see tho movement of

- ‘ 'thinterrible column or eight battolions, oompos
. ed of sixteen thousand men, upon his center,

than he knew that the hour of Europe's destiny
. ...- .- and or his owh army-had arrived. ■He itumodt-

" ately doubled the.lines at the threatened, point,
and brought up the reserve oavalry, while two

»■: j -ihundred cannon were wheeled around the spot
on which such destinies hung, and opened a
steady fire on the approaching column. McDon-
ald immodiotoly ordered a hundred cannon tc
precede him, and answer the Austrian batteries,
that swept every inch of ground like a storm of

- sleet. The cannoniers mounted their borscs,
'

~

and storting on a rapid trot with their hundred
pieces, approached to within a half cannonshot,
and then opened on the enemy's, ranks. Tho■ A.-’-eolnmn head, belching forth fire like some huge

- . monster, steadily advanced. The Xustrians fell
- book, and closed in on each other, knowing that

"... the final straggle had come. At this crisis of
the battle,-nothing could exceed the sublimity

. and-terror of the scene. The .whole interest of
tho armies wa9 concentrated here, where the in-
cessant nnd rapid roll of cannon told how des-
perate-was the conflict. Still- MoDonald.slpWly
advanced; though his numbers werediminishing,
and the fierce battery at bis head was gradually

- becoming s-lent. Enveloped in the fire of its
■- antagonist, tho gnus had ono by oueboen.dts-

monnted, and at the distanco of a mile and a
half from tho spot where he started on his nwfnl

• mission, McDonaldfound himself without a prp-
;, 'testingbattery, and the center stilluabrokon.

Marching over the wreck of his gans, ondpush-

■ ing the naked head of-bis column into tho. open
field, and into the devouring cross-fire -of the

- Austrian artillery, he continued toadvance.—
’ Thecarnage-then became terrible.. At every

discharge- the head of that column appear-
ed, ey- ifjit sank' into the, earth, while the
outerranks, on either-sido, melted away- like
snow wreaths on the-river’s briuk. No pen osn

- describe the intense anxiety with which Napole-
. onwatched its progress. On jast Bach a charge

rested his empire at Waterloo, mid ia its failure
hia doom was seated; Buc all ihc lion in Mc-
Donald's nature was aroused, and be had resolv-
ed to execute the dread task givenhim or fall on
the field. Still he towered nnhnrt atnld his fallr
ing guard, andwitbhis'eycfiiedEteadily on the

- enemy’s center, moved stearoly on. At theclose
-andfierce discharges of these cross bo tteriCß oil
its mangled head, that; column would sometimes
stop aodstagger back, like a strong ship when
smitten by a wave, the next moment thedrums

1 would beat their harried charge, and the calm
steady voice of McDonald ring back through
Alaexhausted ranks, nerving them to the despe-
rate valor that tilled hia own spirit Never be-
fore was such a charge made, and it seemed at
every moment that the torn and mangled mass

• must break and fly.
ThiAnstrian cannon are gradnally wheelod

around- till- they stretob away in parallel tines
like two walls of fire on each eide.of this band
of heroes, and hurl an incessant tempestof lead
againßt their’bosoms. Bat the stem warriors
close in and fill op the (rightful gaps made at
evfiry discharge, and still"press: forward. Mc-
Donald has communicated his own settled pur
pose to Conquer or die. to his dovoted followers.
There the excitement—no enthusiasm sneh as
Murat, was wont to infuse into biß men when
ponnngsm the foe his terrible cavalry. Nocries
of Empereur.- are heard along tho lines:
bat in their place is an unalterableresolution
that nathing but annihilation can shake. The
eyes ofnhe army and the world are on them,
and they carry Napoleon s fate as they go; Bat
hnman strength hath its limits, and human ef-
fort the spot where it ceases forever. No liviog
man cnnld.have aarned that column to where it
stands bat the iron-hearted leader at its head.
Bat now bo halts and casts his oyo over hiß
little surviving band that stands all alone in the
midst of the enemy. He looks back on hispath
and as far as tho eye can reach, he sees the
coarse of his heroes by tbo black swath ofdead
men that stretches lixe a huge serpent over the
pram. Ontof tho sateen thousandmenunlhwhich
he started, hutfifteen hundred are left beside Aim.—
Tenout every eleven havefallen,and hereat length
the tired hero pauses, and surveys with a stern
and anxions eyo hia few remaining followers.
The heart of Napoloon stops beating at tho sight,
and well it may. for his throne is where MoDon-
ald stands. He bears tho empire on his single
brave heart—-htts the Eupiar. Shall he. turn at
last, andsotrad the retreat? The fate of nationsa: wavers to pnd fro, for, like a Bpeck in the dis-

-- tones, McDonald Is .seen still to panes, whilethe
cannon are piling the dead in heaps around him.
"Wdlhe turn andfit/ is the secret and ago.
niztng-question Napoleon puts to bimßelf. Nol
he U worthy of the mighty trust committed to
hup. 'Zhe-Empire-etandsorfaU3.withhim.bat

S* eb«U stand -while-fie stands. Looking away to
wherehisTsmperor eits.- ho seos the dark masses
of the Old Guard; Itrmohon. nod the shining
helmets.of the bravccuirassiers sweeping tohis
relief. “ Forward.” breaks from bis tronllps,.
Theroll of drums and the peeling of trumpets
answer the volley that smites that exhausted
colatnni and tho next moment it is seen piercing
theAustriancenter. The day is Won—thfl.Em-.
plre.snved—-and tho whole Austrian army isiU
fuilretreat.
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TELEGRAPHIC.
Tmure days lateb fboh eubofe.
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/fs** Messrs S M PcrrLNOHX& Co,who are prompt, hon-
ont aud euntlcmaaly in Lheir busincu transactions, oro tho
only authorized a aunts In tbo cities of Now Yotk and Boston
fur the M ming Post They are authorized to receive Ad-vertisements Subscriptions fur vwatoar'uza&l rates,Tbdrtrocdjfoare'rtgordodaspaytnfinW.* Their officesareat

. BOSTON, 10 State street

THAHKSOIVIHG DAY!
Pennsylvania, as.
hi Vie tutmeand by(ht authority ofihi {XmnonwaVh of Pa^

- ’WILLIAM BIGLER,
•OOYEBVOA OPTHE SAID COMMONWEALTH.

- * A PROVLAMATIOX.tellow Cmissa•—Thu Almighty uni merciful God has
continued Hl* guardianshipover bur Commonwealthduring
tho year tl»£fijML Bsccptfeanlngle community,whichclaims our sympathies, “ tho pestilence that valketh in

■xUrknos.vana iflo. duarucuuu tbat wasteih m’ noonday*"
bavo liothad -lIIh leavo to smite. Health bits generally
preyalfod'- XhetmuuUof internal strifehas not been board. -
Unexampled prosperity has attended the peaceful pursuits
of ourritlZcufi- Seed time and harvest have, returned.”
Our'garncrs,bavol)cen filled with the finest of the wheat.
-Our cup of blcrtlnp' has-overflowed.- The educational In-
stitution*of <mr Commonwealth arc growing In the affec-
tionwnfxbo-poapte, developing the youthful mlml; and ele-
vatiugour-National character. General intelligence and
morality are on tbo advance. Our holy religion, through
Its own lustiidtionsj continues toexort its sacred Influence
on the public-mind—to administer Us conflations to .the
contriteand the pure, and inspire ihem wlth the hopes of
iounortality. ■ •

"

; J
A»a nation, we pro at peace,with all the world, and ecu-'

nentlypro*porous. The tree Institutionsof.ourgovernment
have own' strengthened by tho trialß of the past, and a
brighterpromise dawns upon the future. To Ood, most
great-ana good, wo owe all our blessings. To Him our
'thanks arc due.

Caldwell....
Currituck..
Clearelond.
Davidson...
Davie
Duplin
Edgecombe,
Franklin....
Granville....
Hailford
Greene
Gates
Haywood....
Halifax
Hertford....
Hyde

.... 146

.... 490

.... 494

.... 497

.... 269

.... 980
.. .1454

....... 704

....'. . 945
345
B2B
3OB

........302
424
286
227

Henderson
Iredell...

Johnston
Len0ir........
Linc01n.......
Mar1in........
Moore:
Montgomery

897
l4lB

687
484
182Under thissolemn conviction, and inpontunnlty with the

•Visbcs of manygood citizens, I, WnxliSf Binhsa, Governor
ortho Commonwualthof Pennsylvania, do hereby appoint
TUUUHDAY, thetwenty-fifth day of November next, as a day
ofgeneral Thanksgiving and Prayer throughout theState,
and earnestly beseech tho citizens of theCommonwealth, of
nHclasseSi.teateectUngaaido all l worldlybusiness On that
•day, they unite in offering thanks to Almighty Godfor ills
'blessiogs, andinvoko tho contlnoanco oTllls goodness.
Given undor-mv hand and the Great Seal or the State, at

Harrisburg, tills ttrcntydUlh day of October, in the year
ofour Lord ono thousand*eight handrod and fifty-two,
aud of the Commnnwealtb the soventyeerenth. .

By the. Governor; IS., S. GOODRICH,
Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Macon.....
Mecklenburg..
Hash
New Hanover

240
.1116

.......1030
...1400

FURTHER BY THE AMERICA.
Bostox, November 24.

Northampton
Onslow...
Orange
Pasquotank..
Perquimona
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Such was Iho battlo of. Wagram, and such thfer
to except charge at Waterloo, anti thatbecatise itfaHed. 1 . -

Oiijridingevor tho victorious field. .Bonaparte'
came where MoDonaldStood amid hia troops;-*
As hiscye fell on the c&lm aud collected herb'
he stopped, and"holding out his hand, said,
“Shakehand*, 'McDonald—no more hatred between
u»—tit fnv.it henceforth be friend*, and as a pledge
of trill send your marshal?* staffsmhiehyou'haMisdyloaouslgearned" _

fl!he?[rtuik-
ness and kindness- of;Napoleon effected what
all his neglect end coldness had foiled to do,"
subduedturn. Grasping bis hands, endwithe,
voice choked with emotion, which the
uproar of battle coaid never agitate, he replied,
“Ajh t' sir,frith usit ithenceforthfor life indd<ath,n
Noble man ! kindness could overcome him ina
moment.";- It is no wonder that Bonaparte felt,;
at last that he had not known McDonald’s trnff
worth,

ggy» lylr. Nathaniel Dandridgc was murdered;
on the Bth Inst:* near AngUßta. Arfc., by a. h^
named Campbell, only some 11 or 1- years of,

ago, who was living with him. Tbo yoathffch
. : murderer had been corrected ' the evening pre :

ylona by Mr. 'Dandridge, and to revenge himself
he gotyhp at daylight in the morning, loaded ;a;
donble-barryied shot gun,' and discharged the.

' contents in^th^h,cad: bf-hia who-- was
asleep. Campbellwas arrested and confessed

' the crime.-.
... ■ i kd-'iV- -- “
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This is a llplyday,.and, of ponrse, all hand,
in the office are keeping U in a proper manner;
consequently, no paper \rill be issued to-mor-

Hon. J. Pohtsb Bbawley, Surveyor
General of the State, and 0ol; T. C. McDoiyell,

an enthnsiastio Democrat of B|aiy county, are
at present on a visit to our aity. - They are stop-

ping at the Sc. Charles.

OrnciAL Repobt—We received an official re-
port of tho meeting of tho members of the Bar,
from the Secretaries, last evening, bat oar Re-
porter having made outa more extended 'one, we
omit the Secretaries’ report;

DEATH OF JUDGE FOBWABD.

- Itbecomes our painful duty to annonnae tbe
death of the Hoa. Waltkb Fobwabd, President
Judge of the District Court of Allegheny eoan-
ty, whioh occarrol early yesterday morning.—
Ur Fobwabd was universally esteemed in this
eommanity, and his loss will be keenly felt by a
wide circle of person il aad professional frionds.
The proceedings or ibe District Court in relation
to this melancholy event, will be found in anoth-
er part of to-day’s paper. The remarks of the
lion. A. W. Looms oq tbe occasion, were beauti-
ful, appropriate ah J oloquent. Yfe shall hereafter
prepare an extended notice of Mr. Fobwabdls
life, and character.

THAHKSOIVIHG DAY.
This d»y has been sot aphrti by tbe Governor

of oar Commonwealth, as a day of general
Thanksgiving and Prayer throughout tbe State.
It is to bo hoped that’ it will be religiously ob-
served as such by all good citiiens. The Al-
mighty Baler of the Universe has, ia a peculiar
monitor, blessed oar favored laud with rich
abundance. Peace reigns within our borders,
.and Plenty fills ouretoros. The earth has yield-
ed bar increase td 'gliddeh tho hedrt of -the hus-
bandman. oar merchants and meohanics have
met with unexampled prosperity daring the past
year; Then let us all be thankful to our Hea-
venly father for his loving kindness and tender
mercies towards us, and while wo eing praises
for bTs goodness, let ns notforget tbe poor, who
are always with os, and tbe eiok and afflicted,
who constantly need our sympathies and assis-
tance. Let each citizen this day give a portion
of his goods andtredsnre for the benefit of
those .who have been less favored with this
World’s riches.

The following bcautifal Tbankngit ing Day
Hymn will be appropriate for the close of this
article:

*• Praitfa to God, Immortal praise,
For the lore (hat cjpwus our day*;
Uounteour hourroof orory Joy,
Lot Thy prafcu our tongues employ
All to thee, our God, ire owe,
bource whence all cmr blessings flow.
*• All the blessings of the fields,
All the «ore»tho garden yields,
Flocks that whitenoil the plain,
Yellow sheares of ripen’d grain;
Lord, for these our souls shall raise
Grateful vowsand solemn praise.

“ Clouds thatdrop their Cstt'nlngdaws.
Puns that genial warmth diffuse.
All the WoutT Summer poors,
Autumn r rich a’erflowlng stores;
l>ird, for these our souls shall raise
Grateful vows and solemn praise.

“ Ihsace, prosperity, and health,
Private bluw and public wealth,
Knowledge, with its gladd’nlng streams
Furoreligion’sholler beams;
Ijord, for those oar souls shall raise
Grateful tows and solemn pnish.

Prospsroni Time*.
> Somo ofour inn menhate coeds windependentfortunea'’

by the recent rifle in pig metal. Wohare beard of gentle*
men who bare made by thorite odranee $25,000, others
ss(J,ooo,*otherfl$lOO,OOO, others $150,000 and so on. Thb U
certainly.extraardinazy lock.
. Weoopytbe above from the Pittsburgh Pott,
a rsbidhocofoco Tariff of, 1846 paper, and in
doing bo, ire have tint one-question to ask, which
wo should like to havo properly answered. It is
ibis: How mob;gentlemen weremade bankrupt,
and whbt asio&nt of 'property sacrificed, to bring
about a state of things like that above describ-
ed? —7W. jftvsi.

S&" It is nu obimaxim that afool hsnask
raoro questions than ten wise men can answer.
Jut wodo not wish to apply this remark in an

.purPhiladelphia
£or : wbofn we
..jye’wiir.therefore treat his question l iBtSriiiuBis|
Wehavfe not heard of asingiepersou in Western;

-Pennsylvania, rrho -has been "madebankruptI *-'

by the , rise in pig metal; nor have we beard
of]nny‘‘property sacrificed” in consequence of
jtbe fortuhesmado by aotae. of - our iron men.
• , It ia-a llttle-anrprising -that the whfgs" should
•no w seo'ariything .alarming in tho rise in the
4Bqtal market always beenthefavorite
-theoryofthopolitical economistsof that party,
-that prosper!tyintho ironbusiness would cause
prosperity in eyory. otherbranch of business.—
.If metal iB low, it matters not what the canse
tuny, be, whig politicians charge.'U 'upon the
Tariff of 18dC; ' find raise a dismal bowl about

"t|e;awfol “ruin” that has wrertakentbo people!
rOntUn other hand, ifmetnlis high the same hon-
est and consistent politicians talk about "bank-
ruptcy” and tho "sacrifice of.property*’» Will
the !-wbigs be satisfied with anything? ‘

PIEncB’S VISIT.

7"£|cn. Eiebcb has addressed the following letter
;/t» the Democratic ( Committee of Arramtements
t'Ofjthe city of Philadelphia, from which' it will

Riffißeea that he does not eipeot to leave New
; EtfgSandfor the South, before the first of Pebrn-.
Tttjr'pejEjj
{A I‘. CoxcobD, N, H., Nov. 18,1852.
ji^OssHKirES la reply to: year kind letter of
itnoi-lCth inst, I would state that I do not ejspoot
-‘fojleive New England for the South, before the
'.fifeMof. S'ebenary. -Accept my thanks, gentle-
;tnpS4and believe me, 7 * • <
; •> iVerytroftr years, faask. Pikbce,
" IRn, T, B. florence, J. Sevem9, S. 'B. EngS-

iaa£J leary Btarr,Commlttoe, &0.. '

.
"

■■ . . .. . : -;>V; tl
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Pitt.„
Person
Robeson
Rookinghsm
Rowani....,
Rutherford.........
Randolph.....
Richmond
Sampson
Surry
Stokes
Stanley
Tyrrell
Wake
Warren
Washington
Wayne
Wilkes.....*;
Yancey

Dem. maj
Whig maj. in 1848...

.89,744 89,058
89,058

Hem. gain since 1848.... 9,386

Seroses or a Naval Corsr MaStial.—Charles Stephen,,
a seamanonbanal the U, S. skip PennrjlrAniß,»u recent-
ly trim! st Norfblk, and convicted of. assaulting a master-st-
ar ms, trhile to lbs execution of his duty, and tor uttering
provoking and snatlnoos words. These charges were pre-
ferred against him by the government, upon the Toport of
Commander SaundeTA Hewas sentonced to -Twelve months
solitary rood Dement Id the cell, of the Gosport Navy Yard,
thirty days of the term©nuihnement the said Stephen* to
be krpt on bread and waterto bo reduced to the rate of
landsman tor tbe balance of his term ofenlistment, end to
forfeit his pay duringthe term of his confinement.*’—Bain-
mare Psun.

What was ■ the provocation that indneed this
seaman to assault the.maater-at-anns, and what
were the provoking words he otteredt Nothing
has been published to let the people know tbe
extent of bis offence; bat the amount of his pun-
ishment has been most carefully recorded.—
Stephens, wo have no doubt, was guilty of some-
thing wrong; bnt when ho committed thatwrong
he had a provocation of some kind from tbe
“master-at-arms.” This Is concealed. Whilst
tbe disgrace of the pinr seaman is trumpeted to
tbe world. II is probable that bo received a
gross insult trom the man “armedwith a little
brief authority.” end resented It in the only way
a man can resent gross insalts. Rat tbo poor
seaman. iapuniahed,anl the officer who gave
the provocation is applauded. This may be ac-
cording to the discipline, bnt wo donbt much If
it is oven handed Justice.

Broadway Ballroad Project

We learn trom the New York papers that the
project of running a Railroad track along Broad-
way, New^York, passed the Board of Aldermen
of that city on Friday night last, by a vote of
17 ayes to 2 nays. The Tribunestates that the
substance of the resolutions adopted is, that tbe
parties only build a double track road from
South Ferry to Fifty-ninth street, the extreme
(pace ovor all the track to be not more than
twelve feet blx inches ; the cars end horses not
to exceed forty-five feet In length. Tho Conn-
ell is to direct the time and other arsangements
forrunning the cars, and the parties are to keep
tho pavement between the rails in repair, sweep
oil the etreet bolow Union Park every morning,
north of the said Park twice a week. The fare
not to exceed five cents. Tbe clause providing
for side lines was stricken out, because it is the
Mayor only who can grant licences for etage
routes. Provision is made for a depot ofcars
near the Park, to accommodate tbe upward rush
of travel at night, and for attendants along the
line to assist people to and from the care. It is
supposed that the vote in the other Board wiU
be very decisive in favor of themeasure, so much
so as to render any interposition by the Mayor
useless.

The Presidential Elootors In the several
Stiles of the Unionmeet at their respective State
capitals on the first Wednesday in December, to
cast their votes for President and Vice President
of the United Btates. The record of these votes
will then be sent, under seal, to the President
of tho U. 8. Senate, at Washington, and on the
second Wednesday of February next these re-
cords will be opened in tbe presence of both
Booses of Congress, and the result officially de-
clared. : ■

S*w York.
Theofficial rote ofNow York stands

Hiercooud Kingy,..
ifßeott and Graham
Hale and Julian..:

ru~
>J)6ajocr&tic majority on President
rwv- “ on Gprernor
rfMe shall pnblish the result by eonntles as Boon

Mit comes to band.&4‘*
v-7-

.262,289

.284,918
. 20,000

/ For. the Post.
Domooraoy exercises proper discretion

io nominating a or at the com*

lag election, there can-be no doubt of success.
-The nominating Contention ehouid select n per-
son wollknown to the people, and ono whoso po-
litical orthodoxy and porsoncl character would
render success beyond u donbL '■ Such aperson,
,1 beithre, is Jotm .Hoiayonng.en.
orgetlo,.and popular; and : combdnesi in 'an niia-
enal degree, those elementsof BOCOeSai'BO eflaen-

tiat to a Democratic candidate> in-the- coming
canvass, And the Voung Democracy will sup:,
port hftn in • SOITD PBAI.AS*.' .

j _ vg'noy. S. STBICKLASD. -

Among themoat deaerring and intelligent men
of the Democratic party, ia the gentlemauwhoao
name is «6ore.‘ He to the editoiof the .West
Chester '‘■Repnblioam’’» paper thtaidias render-
ed imtaenie ncreicq in the Demooraticoauae.—
We learnthat Judge Striokland'a' name will.be
presented to “the gallant Pierce" for Naval Of-
fleet* at Philadelphia. Hie appointment would

be a';judlolona-one,-anil,giVe general satisfac-
tion] ' ' ' > A Dbmqcbat.

Hakbsohh Pewit.—The ; Now York TWiune
states that WS enterprising JtewYorkerhaajust
iealizetl wprofit ol by : of
one-half ofaparcel of realeßtaterecently pur-
chased by him inCh&njbera street, opposite ■ the
Perk, inNewYork. \

~

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
Czmxsros, S- Xov- 24.

THE NEW YORK SLAVE CASK.

STOLEN JEWELRY FOUND.

NEW JERSEY UFFICIAt VOTE.

TELEGRAPH IMSKETS.
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By the O’Reilly Unet tor the Horning Boat.

Dr. BX’ZiSne’l Ziivar Pill* In BtwTorkl
-*®.The ten*of thl* lnT*lu*H» medldflolias extended'

vttb rarjirking rapidity, only to be .accounted for on tbe
grouilaf Its gtntmerit One trial ‘ Jra®'d*at 1°

'astabUah its title aa tba only specific lor CtjUiplaint.
Theloltfirlne,ffea a Newtori dragnet; gtreangenoa of
the hlgbisattotlon lairhlch those KUa arebeLd In that
flection ofcountry:-^j ?•■ ■■■'■. < vHnttbtK T.yrg Livingston County, N. Y.

Da. SrLiSE:-^^;^&^rilxaT6^aold aU your Liver■ tod aroAniionA tohave lmmediately—-
-PDls seem to take most wonderfully. I cojflil have
sold a much larger quantity, if I had bet?iS~r l?fptided with
thepi, The inhabitants aro sending to Koch ester for them;
but,'whether therearc any there or not, Ido sot know.—
Please send me another supply Immediately* ~

** F._ SHORT, Drvwist*
' Tb^Uici^eaainsdmaniforthl3 ;neWrfiiillnfromedy, lbr

all Hepatic affectiona, baa;Induced jctsp .unprincipled
sonitocounterfeit these Piila._Tha pnblle ore cautioned
fcgkihst snch'impostticm* Take none but those signed C.
M’iAiie. * "' ‘ ..- .r

yoT gale by most oTthe Druggists and Merchants, and
by thO'Sole proprietor*. ' / ; J. KIDD k CO.,

nov2&dAw -
*— 1 • * - go Wood street.

ARRIVAL PS THE AMERICA.
•'

;• Nsw Yoax, November 24.*
" ThdateamcrAmerica arrived at Halifaxthis rooming, afr
2 o'clock. She brings Liverpool date* to the 13th.

Cotton, Market.—®iesales this- week were 32,000 bales.
ZteftOrleaas fkir G%i -Orleans middling 6%; Upland tair

Upland middling 6% nearly. The demand i* mode-
ms, and tlmprices have declined XA\ hoklera are pressing
on the market. The mte* to speculator* were 12,000 bales,'
and for export 8000 bales. Thestock of Gotten at Liverpool,
cxchulve.Qf shipboard, is 435,000 bales.

BrekdAiuffa-?-Floar...Western Canal 235; Ohio23a.
Com...YoUowSla. 6d; White do 325. fid.
': TboEnglishActual ooisson ot Parliament commenced on
thellth. The Queen's speech was read personally. She.
pays a tribute to the memoryof Wellington.' Sheacknowl-
edges the readiness with which the volunteers enlisted la'
the militia; gives assurancesof-friendly relations with. all .
theforeign powers; and. onthe Fishery question, she says,
that while tharighUofher subjects are firmly nudntalned;
the friendly spirit In which the question shall be treated, In*
daces thepope that theresulfrwlll.be beneficial tothe exten-
sion and Improvement of ovr common intercoursefwitb that
great republic, the United States. She also axmonnocs that
the Englishand French mission to the Argentine Confede-
ration, opens to commerce the greatest rivers In Che world,

- From the zealous- efforts ofBraxfl, for the suppression of
the slave trade, stringent measures by England are sus-
pended. TheQueen announcos the abolition of Portuguese
dutieson.wines.' Shesuggest* that the inquiry into the Kast*-
rodia'Company's Charter be resumed. vExtlmates will be-
laid be fete Parliament in duetime, and a scheme ter the ad
vaneement qt the arts and sciences will be proposal She
congratulates the country on itsprosperity ;and hints vague-
lyat protection, as fellows:—**ll yonshould beof the opin-
ion that the recent legislation, while it has been instrumen-
tal in contributing, with other causes, to the -happy result,
baa at the time inflicted unavoidable injustice dq a cer-
tain important interest, iTfieotamend you to consider dis-
passionately how for a practicable legislation, may equitably
mitigate tho Injury, ami enabtethoIndustry of thecountry
mostaoccossfully to sustain itielf against that unrestricted.
competition lo which Parliament has dccidod it cdudl be sub-
jected." She trusts thafrsatne Improvedemrnt will bo ex-
tended toward the condition of Ireland, and recommends a
generouspolicy towards,that country. Sheannounces the
appointment of a committee ..on Eroleslastic&l affairs, and
recommends an University reform, as one over which she
would rejoice. Transportation to Van Pieman's Innd, she
recommends to be dispensed with. Sherefers also to fature

of law reform, and cods by praying for Hod's bles-
sing onJUngVin general.-

On Friday, nothing of importance was done InParliament.

LARD;
.05P"R:-WATSON is nowengaged In slaughtering FITE

THOUSAND HOGS; and will tare constantly on band a
large stockofBULK PORK,of hisowneurlofo; Also, a No.
1 article LARD, In barrels'and keg*. For sale at hi* Ware*
house, corner.cf Liberty and Wayne street*. norSklm* ;

SEW AD'

PIG METAL—ISJbns, lor sale by
novCS /. SMITH * SINCLAIR.

Buckwheat pluck—n& sacks, for sale by
nov3s ....

r , . SMITH k SINCLAIR.

(tOKPIStr— 300 bsgiCprlmeKio, for sale by -,’i ,■ -

j nov2s \ SMITH A SINCLAIR.

NO. SUGAR—2O hMs. prime Sugar,foraale by *

« noTta . * , - SMITH A SINCLAIR.
keg* 6 twist, for sale by

A nov2s , T ' SMITH A SINCLAIR,
muna-20do*. No. ITubs, for sale by
A nov2& - : gMITFI A SINCLAIR.

GREASE .LARD—2Sbbhc, In store atul for sale by
B. GALWAY,

y ■ No. 333 Liberty street

The America arrived horbteday, at a quarter before one.
She brings English papers of later dates, nothing ofspecial
importance. The commercial nows from the east is favor-
able, and moneyis abundant both at Bombay and Calcutta.
Exports ore lively. Freights .lo tandon and Urerbooli.l
7f@£2-20a. •>

The news from ChinaIs totoe effect that the InsurreoiidtP*'
ary movement is gainingstrength,

Tho latest intelligepce from Paris is as follows: —Already-

timeserving judges mid prefects ore Ailing the jails wlttlL
parties whoare suspoctedsven of opposition to the Tyrant
and Usurper. The slightestpretexts are made tyeof for
tbspurpose of making arrests. France may remain tnm/

~

quit, but Europe scarcely can.
In the English Parliament, Lord JohnRussell denounced

the ovasive policy of tho Ministry. Ho said that tlioeomv.
try demanded a declaration.in fkvor of the pro sent commer-
cial policy. . .

GLASS—100boxes&-bj£jg Glass;
100 do 10 by 12. For sale by

dot2s . • SMITH A SINCLAIR.

G<*oLl>, SILVER, BANK' Np'fES, KUCHANGE, STOCKS
T and Land Warrants, bought and sold at the mostfa- ,

vorable rate*, by , A-vWTLKINS 4'CO., -
nov2s -- No.TS Fourth street.

The Governor's message was delivered to the South Caro-
lina Leghdaluro to-day. He represents the banks of the
State to be highly prosperous the profits of have'
been 9 nmt; be recommends a charter with’ additional
capital; goes against publicexecution and whipping, and re-
commends an amendment to tho Acts of 1848 to prevent
colored persons from enteringthe State, »as to meet cases
similar tothat of the BritishshtpClydo* colored seanmofrom
whicu,h«d sued the Sheriff for false imprisonfoent- He says
thatselfrespect demands that we should notabetaone jot
or tittle of the taws. Ho recommends to
subscribe $1,000,000 to the Blue Ridge Kanrptd, and the
continuance of tho Oommiulooer’s on the Charleston Bor,
until the work Is actually commenced by government., He
concluded by congratulating the Btet* on thapresent calm,
bat he fears It will be ofshort duration, and hopes the South-
ern States, on the occurrence of further aggressions, which
will surely oome, will rim in the majesty of their strength,
and. Inconjunction with Boufh Carolina, either force their
rights tobe respected, or take the plaitt as a Southerncon-
federacy, among the nations of the earth.

RxLnuoac. Nov. fit.
Tho mall Is through frcop Now Orloatu. No news of in-

terest.
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"PoiU£r«ljr-CixrtA«wxh9 p»-
priotorcf the artiela called A&enam Boxr Bestottttoe, haj.
met with such unbounded success In the us* cfhis article,
u to jttstijyhim in taking Isold «*es,-aadgiving % written
guarantee. That U, ha will, for a ptfoa agreed upon, by
himselfnod theperson using the article, restore the hair ef-

or refund theamount expended; cr, he wOl sell
the usual-price,. without, the above giuinaic* The

following Inßtaneep, of lodividuaLs who bare had their hair
restored. Ongbito tonTinea • any one.ofa-fta jam.™
hare allowed us to their names as referents: JohnHoffcr, £nw«rjrtured of baldness of 14 years’
standing; S. B. 1L D.; C-apb IL Morris; James
Guthrie, 131 Grantstreet, was/totally bald—now bis headU
completely covered with new hair; also, John Oborly, Ta>
rentmh. We wouM Invito particular attention to tbs fbl-
towtog:— ■: ■ 1' ■■’'
Otieqr 'tlasidiaff, cared cm Atilt

andpaH iif.American'' '
Alexander,'ag&d42,tfi£jcf'Vnili&mAlexander,

whoresides at So. 46 PehhsylraniA Avenue, states that she
has been bald tor the last- 20 years; thehead, on"bothaides,
was perfectlysmooth and without anrhair; whenaha com*

mewedusmgrtbtfßestbratiYe.' Sbehas now used a bottle
and part of nbohah? restorative, amt-haa used Kregu*
larlyTor the last six week* Herhead la now perfectly cov-
ered with a thkk crop of new hair, firm andstrong, aa any
one can see by MrA-Alexander has.no objections
to the publlcathm of thesestatements— " -J i

Iam a brother of Mrs. Alexander, whose statement
la writtenout above, and know, personally that the' state-
mests tbeMin madrtrt corr&L A- H. PAY,

Pittsburgh, 5ept.17,~185& . No.$5Fourth street,
DR. GEO. It KCTSER, Wholesale and RetaflDruggist,

No, 140 Woodsfrcehcorner of Virgin alleys Pittsburgh, Pa.
—-oct29al*w " ~

Gov. Job oaten, of Va_, hu called the attention of the
Legislature to the recent slave case in New York. Ue does
not rrmmmund any specific action, but says that when bo
obtains a certified copy of the proceedinpi In thu. cose be
will make it thesubject of communication. **' *

BpaixoriQP, Mas.v, Nov. 2*.

fpA* Conatnlilfe-jJCSTDB FINCH ofltts himself
lr»£y as- a candidate" for.the office of Constable, of the
SIXTH WARD, and respectfully solicits the support ofhis
friends ami the public, In general, for said office..

, novlfclw* _ : •'

Throe thousand dollars worth of Jewelry and Watches,
which were Htolen from the stereof H. 0. Brackett, Bretlle-
borough. two years ago, were found this morning,under the
walls of a dwelling house in this diy; which was lately oc-
cupied by the perron always suspected as the robber; and
who was watched so closely that os rould not divjxtfß of the
plunder.

RAILROAD PROJECT
Auu.Tt, N. V, Nov. 24.

A convention fe now in Bca-dou to lhi<* dty, of the frUod*
of a direct tine of Railroad from Albany to Plattsburgh.—
Erast us Corn In<is President. A committee was appointed
te prepare articles of association.

BEpOMS— dox. onconsignment, and forsale by
nbr2o ;. KING A MgOBUKAD.

:.: ~~~~

$

l

TScarox. November 24.
The official/rote in New Jersey b os. follows: Pierre. X4,-

233; Scott 24,640; Hal* 259; Broome3l3,

' Wxstimtoxott, Nor. 24.
Passed Uklshtpman Davenport’s rerent course at Havana,

Is severely etnuumlby the Government lie ha* been re-»
moved from lbs OrescentCity, and ordered to the Vioeannok,
now fittingfor a three years cruise in (he Pacific. «• •

A special mveting of theCsldoet waj held this afternoon,
perhaps upon tho affair of tbe Crescent City, but moss pro-
bably respecting the President's Some twenty
special messengerstare hem U» PostOOw,
Itoportaeat
lathe principal citiesa»J town* throughout tho United
states, as wao year. They oil I start earlybcit
weak.

<7en. Shielda and halfa doseti member?of tho House have
arrived here. -

BLANK BOOKS—For Merchant*Cfcrfciof.Oourts, Ranks,
Railroads and Insurance Companies, hf every deserip-

tjbn, furnished at short notice, by
J. R* WELDXNr Bookseller and Stationer,

- pot2s G 3 Wood at. between Third and Fourth.
Voyage to Enrobe, and Crystal Palace of

the World’s Pair*

ACARD.—The-public -are respectfully informed that
Bayne’s Great Panorama of a Voyage to Europe and

Orystol Palace of the World's Fair, has arrived, and will be
exhibited at 3 o’clock, this afternoon, and at night,
o’clock. n0»25:1t

PRINTING PAPKIU-
-22 by 32;
27 by 3S; ,
25Hby37;
28 by 42;

fine Book Paper, £4 by 38; on hand and for sale by
J. IL WELDIN’, Bookseller andStationer,

nov2l C 3 Wood *ubetween Third and Fourth.
fpO KNGINKEBS. —The Practical Engineers l*ocketGuido,1 containing a concise treatise on tberatorc and applica-
tion of mechanical forces, action of gravity, the elements of
machinery, and tables for calculating the working effects of
machinery,•oftha strength,resistance end pressure of ma-
terials, with tables ofwdgbts and cohesive strength of iron
and ether metals; by Thomas Kelt*. A few copies- of this
valuable work received and for sale by

J. S/WELDIN,' Bookseller and Stationer, .
nov2s 63 Wood at, between Third and Fourth. -

istratoks* JboUce.

GTJM ARABIC—SOOdSw. White 'and Sorts, foraalo by -! nor22 A A. FAHNESTOCK A GO.

The I’rcrident oCWally iteognliea Jom Oilman BsLh,
cunsul for Belgium at Eaton.

/ 1 UAI KENO—6OH», for sale by -
'

,
-r

AjT uot22 B A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

The IntnlUganccrannou&rre that the eloop of War Cra&o
has been ordered to the harbor of (IsTana and the
to Peneanola

GUM BENYOIN—oOfoa, for sale by
nor22 - A A. FAI

JUDD’S LIQUID CUTICLE—6 gross,for sale by
: nor22 A A, FAHNESTOCK t tft

Thera U no mall UwoDd BWimocd.
it 1%reported tbat\be failure of tbs machinery of ths

eteamAhlp Princeton ptecin&rmcil by the Norfolk paper*.—
Only 15 laritcs of sisjam :ran.bw keptln her, and usually
not more than <4x or jeven. ilcr epeol U but >ix miles* an
hour; In going to N'arfoik the MUAiajppl had la take her
crew. Commodore Ferry ha* gi>oe to Washington to eo-
iicavor to get the IWbattan aubstltutad for her.

Baluhj&e, Not. 25.
Tb« Railroad from Suabury to Uarruburgh,

wn.l l*!| on favorable term*. yesterday. There were 300 aj>-plkantefor differentportion* of the work.
The rtatrments of the Phlladrlphla papery that the Wil-

liam*borg aod KlmlraRailroad had puacd into New York
hands. Is denied htre»'-whcre the majority of the stock fc
owned.

The Democracy of Washington are arranging a «umptn-
on* JubUeo dinnerfobs gtTcn, at the C. S. Hotel, on Tues-
day next.

; rffiLAOXU-taA, N0v.24.
The Hon. Jobri Bargeant, one of our most eminent citi-zens, died last night;la pa 73nl year of hU age. Uc has

tilled many importantft faces; ho was a member of Congress,
and was 000 or tbfrßtyu&gcxt advorates of the Missouri ro-
■irirtion. fie was * candidate for Vico President on the
Clay ticket in 1832. ' r.*

> BAtnanat, Not. 24.
Fire hundred thogsanj dollars of the orinasal of the Ma-

ryland Stale debt baa Bean pah! off within tho preanntfteeaJ
year. It Is esttmatkttjhat next year $BOO,OOO mere will be
paid, and, with thopreset rate of taxation, in six yean theentire debt will bo arep^off.

- ■ Cosccxn, (N. H.) November 23.
The House rotndih suspend the statote requiring the'

meeting of the Presidential Electors on the 30th, In order toenable the Legislature toattend tho Webster obsequies, ina
body. Thursday next Is assigned £b* the choice of DnitodStates Senator.

'ITT'ANTED—Beef Bladders, at highest market price,- by-W ; u ; ; • - A A. FAHNESTOCK A C&, : 4

oct22; . - .. - corner Wood and Flrststreets. : :

Nw Yoitx, Not. 24.The Herald sayk-the Crescent GWvfll go Into dock Carrepair*. Her offleen, including Poster Smith, will bo trans-
ferred to tho Cherokee, to go on the Havana roote.

FRENCH CLOTH.—2ipes 'assorted.Cclors, dflne
Cloth, expressly for Cloaks, jusi received {per express)at

dqtl Ar jCSASON AGO.

j RuTUfout, Not. 24.
The President iataU tofaffre disapproved, by advice of Gen.

Scott, of the judgmentof tbo.Court Martial, acquitting Capt.
Melatan, and has catereda new trial

.
.. ltodTox, Not. 24.

Tho WhlgawaHuXWCfomflvotoeightof
Doom. ’

iv ! Nmr Yoax. Nor. 24.
FIour-.sales 3600Ibis State at ; Ohio $5,S5@

6^7 ; a bettor fuelingfarlow grades. Grain...Western Wheat
$1,21, nominal. Toflatpaincr’s news has no Influence, but'thofirmness of freights restricts business. Sale 4700 bosh
Barley at 74@7i; bsklf demand. .’Sales 25,000 bush mixed
Com, 85@80; quiteplenty and caster; market closed heavy.
Whisky.-sales iOO nbla at 27; la gqnd demand. Mess Pork,
$19019,25; prime, sltf; olddull and unsettled. Mess Beef,
$8,76@9. Country, $12,75© T3; repacked. * linl 12%© 13,
tho latter-furkog>«£nner flrzn. CLeesedull and plenty.

- xvwmj
iFlotrn brie Rtate $5,t2@5,18; Ohio $R,25@5,37;

soles 2,000 hr Is southern ss,l?r@s, tho market opened firm-
er for low gnutevbiitltho market 4s heavy. Grain; wheat
prices nominal; G&OOOba mixed Corn atB4@Bs.
sales 0,700 tons & &3J),juivaxtelag. Oottnn declined \<tand doll, wUmj 300-hates.- Tobacco! sales $0 hbds Kontocky
at C%<s7%. Oofte; ates 4,000 bag* Rio Molass-esaUaa 150 brls Oriwinsal 32. Whisky; safes 700 brls Ohio•127J4, actire. Provision* sates 11400 brls mesa pork slo©'

. 19,50; prime $15,76010, old less active.' Boles 250 brls mesa
boot at $12013,25;repacked, nctids. Bales 200 tleroo good
Ohioat buc* 150do betfhsmA at $14,07015 ibr
Chicago, Sates 300 brt*l*rtat Hogs Ingood demand at?}<£&;B&Mra qu&tat 9@lo for dry. Hat-
ter firm, Ohio unchanged. Cheeks plenty, Inactive at B%©
9 Tallow; salfflr2S#)Q Tbs at upwtmL

CmccnuTj, Nov. 24.The river remains.jjtatioiupy S Iveatherwufc Nonew fea-
ture In tho market'Ehce noon, \Jftour la not affected by ihs
Foreign bbU ats3yM©34s,

trirftha demand U teas active. Ctovewwd.
llogs...actiT<s wiih

a Btrong 2OOO at$B.and a premium
at tho clow; no(filledat ■sU..,,Pr6vialoixs-.unn; prime
relUvl Laril 10t£}'f£$dd&r*..rin salt, 6J£ Green lLmu:..B:
Nov Bates 1000hbls Mess Pork; deliverableat Madison,4HV2s; jtatea SoQOdow deliverable at Louisville,
at $l6; GiocerliiS,..undiahged.: .

XTOTICE is hereby given* that Letter* ofAdministration1> on the Estate of JOHN BCMUCHARDSON.' deceased,
of the Allegheny Arsenal, has been granted tolhesubßerl-
bent. Allpersons knowing themselves indebted to the Es-
tate, are requested to make ImfoaflUtg payment; and all
having claims, to present them properly authenticated Csr
settlement FRANCIS WII^ON,

'• JOHN DUFF,’ -

’J PenhThwnAlp.
CfkPart&erihlp, '

rj'iilEundersigned hare this day entered'Tnto Ot>Partner-A Bhip.onder the nameandsiyleof BRYAN, KENNEDY
A for the purpose Cf tranwti-tlng ft I MHllnyhmt
ncM, in the ciiy of Allegheny* ■ - '

JOHN T. LOGAN, J’
ROBERT T. KENNEDY,'
S. 8. BRYAN,
WAI. BAGALKY,
IL CHILDS,

.
.

A. P* CHILDS,
HENRY P. SCHWARTZ,

Canal Basin, Allegheny City, Jane 12th, 1852. ;
nor2s:lwb»tf

THE BATUBDAY EVENING POST.

;*iTUNKY WANTED—S2OOO, for two or three year* for
tij.L whichgood dty security will be given.' '

, > :
„' & CCTHBEBT A SOS,? ; -

'ocvlfl ; 00 Smlthfieldstreet;-

AMUSEMENTS.
tBEAJBS. I • -r '

baam JOSEPH G. JO2ZBB|' r: ■- ;
, J9»Doonopenst <% oMnefci pwtirtrtinw»to>nnni.,»ii.i.. ».v
otTofcloek. ;■ —*

- ■■■■ THAKKSamsO DAY I—TWO JEHIORMAHCESf •f ; '
THIS EVENING,Eornaber 25tb,1552, win bo pmestaS Si; ' :

thofareoof ,
SLASHER AND CRASHER. g i -•-••.

Hiasher ~....51r. Ryan. S.
Cruher-...-. ...i;.... Mr.HiaHton.. >s»*,

Toconclude with tbe wonderful Fostoinlaioor - v ■<. ■ ; ; ■DEMONS AND PA IHIE8, C
ORi THE BETELS Ot MISCHIETI g -

. Oown__. .... .... .Mr. Beyle*. .
lUrleqhmn Mr.Gilbert- £/-

• •' P*uiaioaaiv;-i. •■"
v y, 1. r ;"' J ,-; Ji - M* TTBrMifmt .. .•

Columbine. ~7,Mb. Qffisrt i •

,.7,
r® P»«tfculer« of the; Hues, HamaixSosu* S -i./ ~

-

i eg,; gf fey-fßifomlwo, MB a«- g , .

s.'--.After wiiScb, tb»«xeeQoQtVcrtae of 4 *»,
_

„
p 4 OR HAN AND Tinyffe -* -

-

StobbTßotktora..., „..ZSr.By«i.- £.: -

7--«r,aalSß» Ij ■
‘

DEMONS AND FAIRIES, Oft- tsaBSTO&S OF2QSCHIEF.■ h "■■■"'
' lA* fcbora.] A

THE LEADING LITERARY WRERI,Y:

0\ KR THIRTY-ONE YEATSbare nowdspsed-fluFe the
POSTbegan Us weekly round-of Llendni hwirbctSon

and amojement: and nsrer,ln ail period, was it*fioo
oresao marked as at the prerent moment I‘msesring unde-
niably the largest rirrnmtion, by many thousands, of any
paper of luclas* lirthe'Uqiont it* subsaribers have thebest
afremsons&r believing that Itstands upon a permanent ba*
styaod that they will receive Uie full value of every dollarIntrusted to Its publisher*. In announcing some of our
preparations for the coming year, We may U*gin by stating
.yjriGJUtluoed coanaction with HR9. SOUTIiWORTH, a
Writs* who, la vigor andtotßity ofgenins. b not surporeed

or female, In the Union. MRS. CARuUNE
LRI*. HEXTZ,a lady whom it would be almotd superffoous
to praise, In view of the geaeral popularity of soimdalcs as
‘♦TtajJlobCap,” M Eoline,”- “‘Linda,” -*• Fa*na,*’ U
enrolled among our contributors. r-
_We«wnbw ia the publicationof* story eiitnieO.

MORELAND; by Ementaffßenfiet, authorbf >Vlo-
Ia,M *‘JPralrioTlswfx,T ’ “Bandits<d the U

And at the opening ,of -tW.cosulag rear vr« do4gn com-xaeaelag the pnblicaUoo of the following NoveletMlSS
TnVHA’SSPINNING AVTIEEL; by
lda,authcwof“Eoline,v<'Lliida, '

This OOTcUt we design followlntr by a storyentiUcd, A
STRAY PATCH FROM AUNT HANNAH’S QUILT; byMr*.'Frances D. Gaga, of Ohio, widely knovnras tbe author-
of some admirably written and very effectiru household
poentß, skctcbeei, etc.

After lids we expert to bo able tocommence THE LOSTHEIRESS; A STURY OF HOWXET HALL; byMr*.ED,
E. N. Southworth, author of “ TheCause of Clifton.”
gtnla fend Magdalene,” “Shannondale,” “The Dereitedhl£b,” etc.

In addition to them and Other original tales, involving a
large expenditure of money, we iludllay bcfiireour readers,*
*M heretofore, choice Tales, Sketches,Essay*, Namtivra, etc.,
from the English Magailnea—such u have givea the Poeta
oasis for the exrelleure of it*selection*.

EsoßAvtKO*.—ln the way ofengraving*we present atteast
two weekly—one of an Instructive, anti the other of * ho*
moToos character.

•-T7URK-'PROOF BRICK—IStraight,- wedge and circularJ? Brick, of excellent quality, forsaleln quantities to sult
purchasers. Orders received for Gay sndßricfc, by

S.CUTHBKRTA SON, Gen’LAcenta, :
noylfr ,

- •

•" 50 Smithfleklstreet ;

Agricultural articles, Miscellaneous matter, General News,
Witty and Humorous Sketches si>d Anecdotes Letters from
Kuropc. Editorial*, View of tba Prcdace and Stork Markets,
Bank Note list, etr_, ctr., shall also bo duly given;

Ofcourse, ww shall maintain for the Post thecharacter It
has acquired, of being a stirtiy moral popery-not ridiculous-
ly squeamish and stndghMacrd, bat mlly and truly moral
—«uehas may be takeu into thefitmily circle without fear.Advertisements of an improper character shall bo. aa bore*tofbre, rigorously excluded.

.*
-; 'A NOTICK. V

npHKGROCERY BUSINESS will becontinued by the un>.
Jt deralgned,atthcoldstand, NaISSLiberty street, where
ho will be pleaKd tosee hisformer friendsana

Pittsburgh, NoTember 5,1852—d0t11 A. HUXTEK.

Caasp Pomax—Thepostage on the Post to any part ofthe United States, when paid quarterly laadvance, la now
only 26 cents a year. And we trust that the public {roomi-ly will show their appreciation ofthis rothmendabkL reduc-
tion ofpostage, by largely-increasing tbo humberofpapers
taken at the various offices that thus there may be uo fail-
ing oU In th*revenu* of the Post OfficeDepartment Thiswill Insurea contlnnanm of the present'reducedrates. ;

Tcuu.—The terms of the Post arc $2,00 If paid in advance,
$3,00 Ifnot pakiinadvance. For $3,00 inadvance, one copy
la sent three years. Wo continue the following low terms
for Clubs, to be senf/in thetlty, toone address, and, in the
country, toone poet-dfflee.

,4 copies, peranxmnm, • - - $& 00
(one to agent, or getter up ofthedub) 10 OO .

U?-** ' ** « U 00 '

20 M “ « « 20 00
The money for clubs always must be sent In advance.—’Subscriptions may be sent at our risk. When the sum Is

large, a draft *hoold be procured if possible—the cost of
which may be deducted from theamount. • ■ Address, always
post-paid, DRAGON- A PETERSON,

No. 66 South Third street, Philadelphia.
X.B.—Any person desirous of receiving actfpy ofthe Post,

as a sample, can be accommodated by notifyingthe publlsb-
ors by letter, (post-paid.) fnov2swr ~

s. i. mam*STUART & MUtLUr, '

PRODUCE AND COJIMIiy\ SION MERCHANTS, and Dealers in ail kinds'ofGrain Seed#, Flour, Bacon, Port lard/Rutter, Cheese, Pea-.mers, Iron, haUs, «a. No. 6 Smithfleld street, opposlio theMouongabela House, Pittsburgh. / -
'

S3*Liberal advances made on con«iftT>mffnb*. ' noviH

PASOEAHA 0? EBB PXLGBIM'g ynnraa-pga ■
KxbTbltlon tbr t&* Benefit of ter. Pasta» 1 -

~

Tant’* Inflrmary, on nuftigaut o>t, 5
, 'ATTOBEE aCLOCK, \ft2c-* • ! I
TIJTL A. UART hirios joluntaiflytasdand tin eatln f ’ T-‘
XU. proceed! ofthe above .Eihlhlttay ‘Urtltoqt ear de- s ■ -. =

duettonlbrexpeiuea,” we. appeal to tbe s.:
aodgenerosl ty of tlia public, Maintainthaeabrt Uh»fctjKflr 1 -
putfcrtb. tbrreplenishing tbe exhausted trats&ttOf tbia I ’ '
invaluable laatltutiou. . J

Tidcete,Socents. To be had of C. tearer- ,Q.Urm** i ’
n M-TTewb, ffillntl t Bnfflbib. meet other HryWariW. an* ?
attbadoor. -

- J
C.TEAGER, -. J

' T. H. IASK,
, |

■'V -R. B. ?AX3£EB, -I: ». ■•;■
JOHN SHEA. . $ .

PARAMATTAS—10G pieces Paramattas, all colors, justreeriredwt [dot2l] .JL A, MASON A CO.’S.

' ■ l. .M

■ A SituationWanted! - -y- -

IN A GBOCEBY STORE, or ITholcsalQ Warehouse. .Can
give good recommendation*. Salaryno object.; Speaks

both German and KngH«h- Address “G. JI,n at THIS
OFFICE. ; - ; ~ ;

NOTICE.— BOOTS AND SHOES, or erery Tariaty, acid al
.very low prices. The public are Invited to c&U at No.;

IU7 Market street, and be conrinead of tho truth of this
statement r A largß stock justreemrdt -V'l .

ncT23 . W. B, SCHMERTZ.

NEW STEAMBOAT LAW.—Acts cf Ctmgres*relating to
r Steamboats, inclodlogAtbe Aet.ofAugust 3p, 1552) In

naatpamphlot form. Price 25 cents. FbrttJaby.
“

•
; . HAYEN,

StoambostBook andBUI Printer andStationer; - -
pot23 . . corner of Market and Sooondstreets. -.

T?Oii SALE—Thirty Building_Lot3;„Ycfjr-dcsirabl®for."
JVprivatogr«ddeiiee3.''fiaid .Lots,;»lar as health and

.beauty of loation are eoneemed, are not surpassed by any
. indhu . Situate in the: tillage of New Troy, Alto-
gKhyQty. Toms easy. Title indisputable. • -

. Apply to v; THOMAS MOFFITT, '
nor23 "No.29 ¥Wh street. .

Gum^bagacantu—iMfei&rsiiiby.- •ttov24
>:_aj ACO.

LAlRS—l'iuulbs. Cape, for sale by “

00V24 ; , til4i .•* aA. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
Ky :PQT24 , a. A. FAHNESTOCK A"00.

MACGATOY bblA, for sale by
‘ B. A, FAHNESTOCK A CO. i

‘ E.WATTSACO.,
■VrERCHANT TAILOBSTIBS liberty atreet, PUtsburgh,"
ifJL Gentlemen's Clothing made exclusively toorder, and
warranted to Have constantly on hand, a choice aa*
sortment of French and English Cloths, Qssrimeres. and
Yestings,ofthe latest styles, selected expressly for,the cos-,
tom trade. .... • octfl-

ABA WAY SEED— forsale bynovSi B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.
\CADDKH—& casks, for sale by T“"
'JIL It A. FAHNESTOCK A «£

5 corner First sndTYood atfc

EMBUUIDKIUU) SCARFS—Rich Embroidered CashmereScarfe, something new, iuit received at
• A. A. MASON k CO/S.

BONNET RIBBONS—A. A. KLuos a Qx, are now exhib-iting a beautiful, selection of Winter Bonnet RibbonsWhich they are selling at very low price*. tiov24
Gardner Wanted !

GAN procure a situation by callingat No. 108,Fifth, street!.or No. SO SmithArid street 'None need apply unlesswall recommended. nov24

Pittsburgh and SteubenviUe RsUroad

THEsubscribers to the Capital Stock ofthe Pittsburgh
andStcnbenTgleltaUroftd Cbxmxtny,arehereby nutted

to pay Into tho Treasury, the fourth instalmentof FlvaPol :
Tareper share, onor before" Ihe^OLst ofDocembexy proxhM,
and Five Dollars per share bn or before theIst day of each
mpntb until-"the. whole amount of stock", sub*'
scribed forhas heropaid..'

. .• :- v ■.*>• ■ A. TCILL,- Treasurer/-
noxlfrGmdaw -

Land .Agency and Offieei for Locating
LnxuU in the Weit,

ANDTor tha-parchasor and aaleof^LandWarrants,-St.
Paul’s, Minnesota^and Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania.

. Tho haa:formed, ja .cimuoctibn' with Blessre.
Canway A Nichols, bf'St Pahl's,iSimfi3Dta,for the above
purposou Alussrs. C.A having bem. setticd Inthe Par-
VTest for amtmbcr of years, and being practical surveyors,
every reliance can be placed on their Integrity, and pru-
dencehtthe matter of purchasing or locating land*.-

oet2S .....,, . JAME3‘BLAKELY,ISBWoodstt -

Tapscott's Bemittance and Emigration Offices,ill- <§§t- ;

"VTOW KXHIBITLNQr at AXWSX&UH l&my *

JLI strceV(*hieh fcaabecn elegantly 'fitted op,'«t*cort3 '

of jlte Thousand - Dollazs, Adis new ccuofille scat 1
.- s r*-*••■

■beantifallj.finishedBalia in AnertaL) aad.OToy a?gji» .
fcrn~ahott. teaaon» - % -1.:■QJantlc Panoramas,, entitled . • >r:v,:

A VOtAfiE TO EVBOPEf *

v. - Embracing magnificent Tievsof Boston; Ice Harbor; Halt- ~ '
lax, tie Atlantic* Hirer MerwyvUTOpooljliv ' .' - ,»*• ■' >

f Cryital Palace tf the woriiVPairt -K"
underthaßridge^anii I -

TCNNBli,brilliantly. ftui--Boos'' rf
bc&stifol RITKfi BHINE. -

' -
- . s *

«3»A&Eshibttkn ob-TCEDKESBAY-tad SATOBDAT *:?
AVXiiaNOOSB,nt 3 o'dock. ' 1

■■: .ta»~Admtoian 25cents; claSroneagerfwaiT>ls«ala> - - r ~

v4&, Do6r*opemte'4rPanofcaiaatoooiaiacacanMrinjc«t •*

■ £; ::: -/*,- -T' IICTS&tf ~

SPECIAL NOTICES;

, . 4i •(--1. i PnnjiprxjHU, Nor, 24.
. Flotlr...laart»6 j.«atea-&00 bbjs for shipment, at $5,50;Weitcm $5. Rte unchanged. Oom Mesl«.in good

’dAmnud; sates «Q 0 bbli Penn'aat $2,60. Graln...'Wheaf lessiaclive; sales GOO bushels prlma old Pa. white $1,15, and
kune of fair (Bijdlty.ht; ordinary and prime red atsi;io@l,t£££ good demand; salos 600 bushels at
&0. NewOamiarriylhgfreely, at lower prices; sate4o,ooobushels for damp, prli&o and dry. <>^a[ |&

demand at Instfiuotattwii. firmly; ealcs4oobblsat2l | .j;j 7 , •

Wlne of Tar* and Medlca-
toLWiflos, of-mrious characters, hare been before the pub-
lic, butUhas remote edforthe POIUE3T -WINE to blend in
one tho peculiar medical virtues of ***+> of thoseimpdktentatthWwhos® action has a spedBe Influence In
‘curing those peculiarchronic, kldnoy, stomach and nervous
diseases, debUlty and prostration, often of a serious
nature. . Tho K)REST WINE b onebf the best tonics In
use, haring alliho properties of Wine, with
the healing aojttedktmaqualitiesof the roots and herbs
from.which ittedistfllcd.* ,’!
. sdTeriteeznent In-anoihef t»lumn of this paper.
. Asld Wbotesatehnd-RetaUbyDr.GEO. H.comar.nf alloy, Pittsburgh, Paq al-so, by JAME3iT. SAMPLE,’nOrth-west comer ofFederal-
Jtreetand thepamond, novlQrdaw, -

I HAVE this day associated with nie, In the WholesaleGrocery, Produce and Commission: Business GEO. W,MULUN, of this city, under the firm orsttukt A Mount,
Pittsburgh, November23,1851 A. J. STUART. .

' nov24

SO. 87 SOUTS STREET, S'EirTORJC,

•cf

A»o.\D.—slael*aEoTeibaiyJlemjTelegraph
Ui£r Office, eorher'ofThird ani Wood JtftCtstefarr Man* >

d»y erailng. -; - -V -• ■ ■ -

NEW GOODS.—A. a. Masoji aCo., have received a nee*-'
ond large and complete stock of Silk and Dress Goods,

comprising, fa part, the newest and moat Cishtonablouotcl-
ties,io Rich Brocade,Figured and Plain BflkadMerinos, Para-
mattas, Coburg*,- Alpacas, Cashmeres,De Lalncs, Ac. Also/every color end quality of suiting

nov24

FIRE WORKS— 400 boxes Ore crackers;
-SOQyPQO torpedoes»■■■-60 grosschasers ;• -

60 :do pin wheels;
• SO - do • assorted Roman Candles ;

Instore and for sale by J. C. ANDERSON A 00n
hov24_ No. 6 Woodstreet.

Eden Quay, JhibHa; TTairrloo BkuL ZaverpO'd;
Jnd NrtrlaG tbrrirr'o/ m*e<Z and lAtrriv ztx, ZKUsbwmh.

- - JAHES BLAKEEY, -
TTTtIX ISSUE PASSAGE TICKETS. AND: SIG;ITT
TT DRAFTS,"PAYABLE AT ANY BANK iIN ENG-

LAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND-AND WALES. '

Tr'=3>H.;£Hli» Surgeon 1thy Q.W.Biddle.] So.M4Bh

BAISINS—Uu boxes bunchralMna;
200faf do do;
160qrdo do;
60 mats do; ...

60 kega do; _.
.

..
-

In store and for sale by J. C- ANDERSON A CO., -
nov24 No. fl Wood street.

: e£8054sLODGS) L &O,
Lodge, jfrx.239,3. Ol of

rt.- fj?V# ~

US' i’a.vcngcre willhe broughtfrom England. Ireland,
Scotland and Walra;direct toPUUburith. . octTT -.

TO BSY (iOQBS WKRCH/tWra.
f|IUK- sulwCTUici hartog- arrived -with n
•A splendid Btork.rf Momclalno do4Aloe, Guhmcrc ile
Epoms, Persian Chdha,
outat a great redaction below the Cost .(^lmportation;--The
Goqds are.of thelatost styleft,’acdan in I)ctmPattmil.'ti*:

150piecesPrintotTMunsclinedeLaines. .
20 do x

nneper»4m da, •;

> 200 do"FlnredCashstcredeEcoaea.^■■•y'-. - f
20 do do .. All-Wool . dor ‘

;

2U do dh PcpHrui. T ■ i - •
.

V

It-bSt, ■,:harAa ita>jcents Ih, gofo tbft T*a Store,;
No. 33 Tlfth street, where. best Alack cod Green
Teas canAly&y»J>Ma(L-r»~T—- t~.~ - -y~r,ffrfr •

°* ®* JBV—Place of meeting, Washington 1M»
Lte?r Wood street, totre&¥fth streettad Virgin allay.
:-.. PnrTßiawg Zinaida SMtiaote'ensyTnesiny evening.•

: Stacisra*- Eraucnccrr, KcST S7—Meets first and thirst
Friday preach month. (mazSSay ;

Dry Goods Merchants are invited to exifefoe thdutocfc; at'
tbo Anrtton and Comtoistoa Smn>of for*
day*.- • •• •••-• ' -' «

t £*• Dental 8«^-
un£/ geoxa»-*>9o. 151 Thin! street, £Sim -does* abor*
Siuitfcfieiih officenpstain. Dr. V. baa teen connected with
the csuhliahment of Dr.
ftrgyears. W,Vt *?.

~

•;■/"■ :■■•■ [ap3s&sk- •
IHSURASCK COJXFAOTV oflK2r HnartTord* Conn*—Ca£!fcUHitti £kx£w»; A*.

'acts $489,172. - OSes of theHttsbuxjch-Agßßcyinthe Store 1Kooxn of M'CurdyA 3aoalfr Xo. 68 liobd street-
B&Tirtf- R. ILBEESON Agtet.

Western Insurance .
B. MILLKR, Jr„ Prrtidait, I f. JL GORDON. &errtarj.

CiPITAD, 0300,0007^.'

WILLinsure against *ll kind* ofrisks, EIRE and MA-
RINE. AD loeses'irilt be liberally adjtuutfand

promptlypaid. |
A Home Institution, managed by ttaccroeswhoare well

knotro in the community, and /who are determined*:hy
promptness and liberality, to. maintain the character.vhtrii.
theyiare assumed, as offering thebest protection to those
who desire to bo Insured. : ‘ • .

SUGARS—100boxes white Havanaangav; ■, -tiA- :/ •200 bags.Braiil do; r - i
20 bbla, Loverlng^scrushed sugart ~ - ■■

do do pulvorired dn; 1' - '

so do . ;dp .....commonnulvßXixedfagarv
In itore (md tor silo bjr , J. C/AKDEHSON * 00. • ’

Ko. 0 SmithfidArtroet •

iranCpnui cjorstsl! .Cwmaisi Agreaf nutur per*'
-U't£> S'. sons are dreadfullytormented with AeeHain <
remedy ▼CI be; ftmati £t3te.;Cass's Oacr 4543133 L fur«ale byDr. GEO. AKRXSEB, *

Piiavretailat 1224a&d25 gts.yrhftg. -repS
• ■:■

agnhcaalAa oustkercial ivh.Lsu£~(i*te
«irty •;-ChamberUa><^—*Qffiatf3tf*rhteijiiMl-3larintfegßetSF
.{third floora.Ktt*uxst4: F.QeGDSODmflPrsrti-cal Accountants; A £
K R.
romxial Correspcrogaco. * See. sptiEo'tegßdthar

•c . ; _'Bll3 r :

• IhrttiOtt.—R. Miller, Jrn C. W. IllrlccUm, J.
N.Holmes, Jr., W. ILSmith, C. Hnasen, George W.Jackson,
WttuM. Ljnn,JamesLlppencottrGeorjp? Darsle, James Me-
Aoley, Alexander Nlmtek. Thomas S«rtt. .

S3L. Office. Na 92 Water street, (Warehouse of Spang A
-Qa upatalra,) Pittsburgh. norS-tly,

A COSHfOKTAWJi KMDBSCE-A .g»d,-«11 mmt.
cellu,aback patch. Aa;on TowcKnd
S’ OwttoJ«l_ :tep, *ith ttg<jod gnrton, shrailery, Ae.IheyhoinUlngood order; «M.itaniftnsl«..po«e»dnn,4l:ftfcelorr,and

v-noktu:?.*' "

BIAUSHAU’S .SAIjK!

BY virtue of a WritoT YenilhitmfKxpona*. Issard outof:the CircuitCourt of the United States, for thcWestern
ihsttfet. of Pennsylvania,audio me dfreciod. Tuin expose
to Puhilo Sale, altha Court House,ln the City-ofihUs-
burgh,onMonday, the 2Dth-day ofDecember next, at lQ
o'clock, A. JL, all theright,tlt3e,snteTeat.afidcUJtnof.Jahn
L. Leech, ofLeeehburgb, Armstrong county, PA, o£,luto
ami out of thefollowing described property—-
-A&th&Y Lot ofGround .situated in the tenrnof Leecb-

borgb, aforesaid; being Lot burCanaisty
60 feet by 130feet deep. On which is erecteda-lwo story
Brick House, with out buildings. -

• Seisedand taken In execution as the ‘propers iha said
John Ik Leech, at the salt of John 8. TfcotnpJon«faeitisen of
Missouri JOHN DICKEY, “

norS3fita*3tn : . United States -Marshalr/'(Armstrong Ikanocrat copy St. and charge PosLY 'j. 7
.

•

QUNDimS—1000 cocoa cats;
4QcKtecomots; - :

. 100drumHgs; - •
'

•?

50 boxes citron;
10 do Terinacrlli;

.10 . do, macearoniv - - '
2 cases sardines, halfcans; •’

2 do do-.qr «io;v
10 doxenassorted Vickies? : • -

20 do .ketchtip, assorted ;" -
50 boxes rbrkeanUj; -
25 do jubepeude; _.

.

25 do jsumdrops***orted»';-V-?-.-
30 baskets salad oil; .
15boxes prunes,glass jaraj
3 do .. do firacy'boxes;

SOreams kiss papers;s casesllqoorto; • .?-*..• ;
■**- 400boxes juyrrtujr; - - / • • - j

Inrtoro and for sale by J. C. jS3£E£SON & CO.*
hot 24 . . i- - - NO.?- Wood street,

Window Shade and Oil Cloth Kanuiaotory,
4 8 IBW 13V ft !T.,

''! f> 8. KERNANt
4 1-2 FEETLANDSCAPE SHADES, and 75c ** pair.

5 do do — ;-do - ?5 to. • 87 'do. -•
.fi , do dftdo -§l,OO to 2,00 do. ;

Flowered, Oothieami Plain,assortedprices;
Baff Unm,4425c..5453&; '..UiL.
Buff OilCloth, 44 25c., ;
Carrisgo Oil Cloth, biaefr,44 i-iCOo, 64 40e4
Feared Beet - do - 4-432c*-, 54 64 44c;
vKnanieUcd do. 4436cn 50e;
;Mahogany 4462c, 64 73c1,&4 STc;
Table Cotors, With 44, 75,87*.£n. anil Jlenchj
Flour 03 Cloth,44, 45, 00 and 70c. per yard;
nearihjlag3,(cdldoth,) *l,ooeadi. > . • •- * -

' -
; CLOTHING...

j Long Black Oil 51,75 each. • • :
. Jackotxsl,oo. PanUS7Vc. .Hst3 62|/«r.

.. UQODYKATVS:tItr BB£B G00l)3. -

Long Black 55,50 each/
. Short Black Coats, $425 each.' •..

Long Pants, s3£sritch.
; Leggin*# $2;00 per pair.

Buff,Bltte, Yellowand Crimson Window Shade Oil Cloth, as thisb the sole am) original Uatiu&ctorx. All Goods warrantedjot tortict/kdo or,crack; . ' noTft&n: '

TrtJotnipga~6r erenr descriptionFartSlSnT®"
Pluabes,Uroc»icD«,. Ac,,Lars-' and; jtfuaUn:Corca&uvlf»Y^r>
BtintedWifido*Shades,GQt Cornices;CortahsDis&33B2si&«
to,at wholesale and retail.. , n. ~>r-:

; ' NOvlCS* Chesnutstreet, comer Fifth, PbiiaißlphJar -"•i-
-' Curtains. 3lads and Trimmed la the Wry newestJtamch '

style. . : - --- {ma^Qsly’r-V
tote r

and accniiiinodJtfcjaj-’to '^D^^y^rafirt^iiSv*^, |•
owners oHaolated-dveUinga a&d’cp&ntnr property.,' :n l ) o:~,

'■'". -■ :-■' 'A. A, ft*Bßralt<irfniHjr, C;;v.
aorlgl-^*- 1 ••Breach office M’flmfthflrifcf jsfc, .'-jl'-£!.*:[

.. ‘ 'V'. w'r -- •

„

■ *
*•

••
*.".•* "

.
• ••v. •

..

-

w
'

~ -=

~ V

:•><? •<- ••-•* -••'
"

' v:>\

flUlcr fliMmt.Bgttgfxw y. /r tory, oy - ?
* ‘

-

'-. '*•• . * "*l'-*"'.'-T C*- ’. i *i-V 'k ■•*'"; V* ■ '
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